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"Big Charlie,"' and indicates there was a change in the ar-

rangement ini consequence of what DaLx Smith had Laid, and

that the respondent had determined to abandon the inten-

tion which they had of'lettinig " Big Charlie " go, and had~

decided to go on with the work on it. It seems to me that

that is ail susceptible o f explanatiofl, and is consistent witb.

the arrangement having been that the respondent was left

to determine when, if at ail, the work on "Big Charlie ',

was to go on, and that the cheques were left with the re-

spontlent in order te provide f unds for doing this work if

it should be decided to go on with it.

I do not see why, if the appellants' story is true, these_

choques were mnade payable to John A. babinie. This 'had

net been the arrangement, and one wonld have to imagine,

and that was a suggestion of the learned counsel for the ap-

pellants, if it were not se, that at that moment it entered

iute the mimd of the respondent to cheat the appellants out

of their interest in any Night Ilawk Lake property he might

aCquire, and to adopt the plan of making out the choques

payable to the brother, John A., and of going on with the

work on "Big Charlie," in order to give colour to the con-

tention which the respondent makes as to the purpose for

whlich the choques were givenf.

1 think that is altogether too far-fetched an assumption,

and that at the most ail that, can be gaid as to the choque

transaction is that, the respondent's position 'in the matter

is not very 8atisfactorily explaîned.

But there are circuinstauces on the other side, and evi-

dence which make it impossible for the learned trial Judge

to believe, and make it impossible for me to belileve, the'story

which the appellants told.

The interest ini the Niglit iFawk Lake dlaim was sold for

$300,000. Of that purehase money, the respondent was en-

titled. te receive $75,000, and that sum ought to 'have been

divided between him and the appellants, if thoir story is true.

After a large part o! the purchase money had been paid,

these appellants who saythat they were entitled to a third

interest ini this dlaim, borrowed f rom. the respondent, at oee

time $1',000, at another time $100, andl at another time $100;

these su-ns being, loaned to Giîlbert b.abine: and, Charles

babine, the other appellant, borrowed froni the respondeut


